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Overcoming Career Paralysis 

Date 

 

Which of the following situations best applies to you at this time? 

□ Looking for a job/career.     □ Considering a job/career change.     □ Considering an additional job/career. 
 

 

 

Do you feel engaged at work?    Yes   No                  Would you start over if you felt that you could?   Yes   No 

Do you want more meaning in your job?   Yes   No         Do you want a job that actually fulfills you?   Yes   No 

Have you ever thought of starting your own business?   Yes   No   If yes, what type?____________________ 

Do you feel “stuck” regarding your career decision?   Yes   No   If yes, why?___________________________ 
 

To make better decisions regarding your career (or anything for that matter), 
you need to understand how your brain works and what you can do about it. 

Problems: Why we get stuck... Solutions: How to get unstuck... 

1. Too much choice overwhelms us. 1. Identify clear decision criteria. 

2. We are negatively biased. 2. Identify your strengths. 

3. We prioritize short-term ease over long-term values. 3. Clarify your long-term values. 

4. We think in linear patterns. 4. Think creatively about your options. 

5. We trust our brains to fix the problem. 5. Examine your thoughts for function and accuracy. 

 

The big question:  Can you be willing to experience your negative thoughts and uncomfortable 
feelings if it means doing what you really value in life?     Yes     No     (If yes, how? If no, Why?) 
 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

“By making conscious choices based on your strengths and values, and using them for a 
clear purpose, you can find meaning and fulfillment in your career. This is not wishful 
thinking. It’s the truest reality that there is.” - Rob Archer, “The Career Psychologist” 

www.OptiHealthInstitute.com/Workshop.html 
Careers in Healthcare for the New Millennium 



Name 
  Achieving Optimal Health 

 Date 

 

The OptiHealth Model – Your Present, Your Past, and Your Futures 
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1. Your Present Position - using a black ink pen: 

Mark your current age along the Quantity scale. Mark your current health status along the Quality scale. Place 
a “●” where these two marks would intersect in the LIFE graph area. 

2. Your Past Life Course - using a black ink pen: 

Plot your Health Status at 1-5 year increments going backwards to your birth with ●’s. Then, connect the dots. 

3. Your Future Life Courses 

A. Your Probable Future Life Course - using a red ink pen: 

If you were to continue your current lifestyle, plot your probable health status at 1-5 year increments going 
forward to your probable age at death with ●’s. Then, connect the dots. 

B. Your Potential Future Life Course- using a blue ink pen: 

If you were to develop a healthier lifestyle, plot your potential health status at 1-5 year increments going 
forward to your potential age at death with ●’s. Then, connect the dots. 
 

 

Considering your options for your Future Life Course, (as you depicted them on the graph above), 
which option would you choose?   ___ Future A or ___ Future B   Why?  Explain below: 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 



Name 
  OptiHealth Career Track 

7 Steps to a Meaningful & Fulfilling Career 

 Date 

 

7 
OptiHealth Network Coordinator          180 hours / $175 
 OptiHealth Institute of   -- City -- 
 Individual OptiHealth Professional Training 

6 

www.OptiHealthInstitute.com/Part-3.html 

OptiHealth TLC Facilitator           30 hours / $200 
 OptiHealth TLC Action Groups 
 Individual TLC Coaching 

5 

www.OptiHealthNetwork.com 

Lifestyle Medicine Technician          25 hours / $150 
 OptiHealth Nutrition Assessments 
 Personalized, therapeutic Nutrition Rx’s 

4 

www.Med-Fit.org          www.CrossComps.com 

Sports Medicine Technician         20 hours / $100 
 OptiHealth Fitness (or Med-Fit) Assessments 
 Personalized, Therapeutic Exercise Rx’s 

3 

www.OptiHealthSports.com          www.MusclesForBilly.com 

OptiHealth Sports Instructor        20 hours / $ 50 
 OptiHealth Sports Center 
 Modified Games for Non-Athletes 

2 

www.OptiHealthResearch.com 

OptiHealth Lifestyle Researcher      15 hours / $ 25 
 OptiHealth Lifestyle Risk Assessment 
 OptiHealth TLC (Therapeutic Lifestyle Change) Plan 

1 

www.OptiHealthPledge.com 

OptiHealth Community Advocate       10 hours / $ 0 
 OptiHealth Baseline Assessments 
 OptiHealth Workshop & Baseline Assignments 

www.OptiHealthInstitute.com 
 

Workshops:_____________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Assessments:____________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Sports:_________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Action Groups:___________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Colleagues:______________________________________________________________________________ 


